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Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany Announces FDA
510(k) Clearance of Partner Genea Biomedx’s
Fertility Benchtop Incubator GeriTM
•

Expanded Fertility Technology portfolio highlights Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany’s commitment to improve fertility treatment
outcomes for patients

•

U.S. commercial availability expected in first half of 2018

Darmstadt, Germany, December 5, 2017 – Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, a
leading science and technology company, today announced the FDA 510(K)
clearance of the benchtop embryo incubator GeriTM. This innovative technology,
designed to improve processes in fertility laboratories, will be commercially available
to IVF clinics in the U.S. in the first half of 2018.
With the FDA 510(K) clearance of GeriTM, an incubator for continuous embryo
monitoring, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany will help to advance assisted
reproductive treatment (ART) technologies by offering new, relevant solutions to
patients and their healthcare professionals.
“GeriTM is one of the flagship products of our fertility technologies portfolio and has
been successfully used in clinics across Australia, Europe and Asia for the last two
years,” said Rehan Verjee, Chief Marketing and Strategy Officer at Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany’s biopharma business. “Offering GeriTM in the U.S. will allow
us to further our aspiration of becoming an integrated fertility treatment partner,
continuously aiming to improve treatment outcomes.”
An incubator is critical for embryo development while it is being cultured outside of
the uterus. Getting as close as possible to in-vivo incubation conditions is essential
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to ensure the most favorable environment for embryonic development, given that
exposure to non-optimal conditions outside of an incubator may affect the viability
and quality of embryos.1,2,3,4 GeriTM was designed by embryologists who know the
lab processes and what optimizes successful embryo growth. GeriTM has six
individual chambers, each independently controlled, facilitating the care of the
embryos of six patients at the same time. It is equipped with high-definition cameras
to take a picture of the embryos every 5 minutes and provide continuous imaging
so the supervising embryologist can observe embryos as they develop without
removing them from their optimum environment. This minimizes lid openings and
potential disruptions that can cause stress to embryos.
“Genea Biomedx is an IVF medical device company uniquely positioned within a
clinical fertility business allowing itdirect access to world leading IVF laboratories.
This enabled us to develop GeriTM in collaboration with the embryologists that use it
day in, day out,” said Dr. Tammie Roy, General Manager at Genea Biomedx. “We
are looking forward to working with EMD Serono to bring our innovative technology
to clinics across the U.S.”
With the exception of Australia, GeriTM is distributed by Merck KGaA, Darmstadt,
Germany through its Fertility Technologies unit, in accordance witha global
distribution agreement executed with Genea Biomedx in May 2015. Additional
products in the Fertility Technologies portfolio of EMD Serono, the biopharmaceutical
business of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, in the U.S. and Canada, include
GemsTM, culture media allowing for high-quality embryo cultivation that was granted
an FDA 510(k) clearance this summer, and Gidget TM, a hand-held witnessing system
that provides electronic witnessing, visual lab workflow management and support
for traceability and audit reporting.
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A bout GeriTM
Ge riTM is a be nchtop incubator with individually controlled incubation chambers per patient to minimize
disruptive e vents to the e arly-stage embryo and blastocyst. It also incorporates a camera to re al-time
m onitor the developing embryos. Geri™ was developed by Genea Biomedx, a company that creates and
m anufacture s practical, acce ssible and precise fertility technologies that help standardize and automate
fe rtility tre atment.
A bout GemsTM
Ge m s TM is the late st ge neration of Ge ne a Biom edx’s culture m e dia suite for high-quality e mbryo
cultivation.
A bout Gidget TM
Gidge t™ is a hand-held witne ssing system for the IVF laboratory that allows the e mbryologist to focus
on the science by helping to e nsure that gametes and embryos are matched correctly. Gidget™ provides
e le ctronic witne ssing, visual lab work flow m anagement and support for traceability and audit re porting.

All Me rck KGaA, Darmstadt, Ge rmany, pre ss re leases are distributed by e -mail at the same tim e they
be come available on the EMD Group Website. In case you are a re sident of the USA or Canada please go
to www.e m dgroup.com/subscribe to re gister again for your online subscription of this se rvice as our
ne wly introduced geo-targeting re quires new link s in the e mail. You m ay later change your selection or
discontinue this service .
A bout Merck KGaA , Darmstadt, Germany
Me rck KGaA, Darm stadt, Ge rmany, is a le ading scie nce and te chnology company in he althcare, life
scie nce and performance materials. Around 50,000 employees work to further develop technologies that
im prove and e nhance life – from biopharmaceutical the rapies to tre at cance r or m ultiple scle rosis,
cutting-edge systems for scientific re search and production, to liquid crystals for smartphones and LCD
te le visions. In 2016, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, generated sales of € 15.0 billion in 66 countries.
Founded in 1668, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, is the world's oldest pharmaceutical and chemical
com pany. The founding family re mains the majority owner of the publicly listed corporate group. Merck
KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, holds the global rights to the „Merck” name and brand. The only exceptions
are the United States and C anada, whe re the company operates as EMD Se rono, MilliporeSigma and EMD
Pe rformance Materials.
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